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_interlrn
The l'.greement,s
U*pirn"tory ,u*o.a
,conclud.ed between thc E'urropcan llconornlc Communlty on'the
one hanrl and the Kingclom of Morocco and the Republic of T\rnisia on the other hand.
provide in Art,icles 15 and 1 4 for Ehe opening of annual CommuniEy tariff
quotas for Ehe importation inEo the Community of respect,ively 8,25O or
4,300 meEric tons of apricot pulp, originating in these counEries,
falling within subheading ex 20.06 B II c) I aa) of the Common CusEoms
Tariff.
The cust,oms duEies applicable within the limit,s of this quota are equal
Eo 7O7" of the duties actually applied to non-member counEries.
Accordingly Ehe tariff quota in question has t,o be opened for 1977.
2, The proposals for Regulations opening these tariff quotas make provision,
as is usual, for the division of each of the quota volumes into two tranches,
the first of which is allocated by share to the Member StaEes, while the
second constitutes a reserve.
The allocation of the first tranche should be based on Ehe rules generally
applied, that, is, it should be related to the total imports by each Member
SEate during the pasE three years to the Conurunity imporEs over the same
period and for each Member St,ate the resulting percenEages should be applied
to the vol-ume of the first tranche.
However, in rhis process account was Eaken on t,he fact rhat cerEain I'lember
St,ates effected no or onl-y occasionaL imporEs during these years. In view
of the necessity of alLocating the quota voLume in an equiuable manner these
Mcmber State.s were granted smaLl percentages representing conrnercially
exploiuable shares
I3.
4.
The form of administrat,ion to be
tt grey-hound-sys Eem" .
IL is proposed thaU the proposals
Comururrity tariff quotas described
i'
applied by all the Member States is Ehe
for Council Regulations opening rhe
above be approved.
ANNEX :
2 proposals for Regulatiorrs (EEC) of the Council.
ANNEX A
Proposa L of a
COUNCII. RF-GULATION (FEC) No
on tlte oPcliittfil nllocrttion nn.t ,ra*;ntrurttlun of a (lonunlrnitl tnriff quotn f,rr npficot
pulp, falling rvithin subhcading cx 20.06 It II c) 1 nn) of thc Conrnrou-Customs'i'oriff,
originating in Tunisia (197f
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COIIIMUNITIES,
l{aviug rcgarul to the Trcrrty establislring thc ]:.ur<l-
pcan Economic Community, and irr pilrticuler
Articlcs 4J rnd 113 thcrcof,
f{avirrg regard to thc ploposnl fronr thc Coururissiorr,
llaving regarcl to thc opinion of the lluropcarr Par-
liarncnt (r),
Vhercas tlrc Interim Agrecnrcrrt bct'*'ccn thc
Europcan Ecpqgmic Community nnd thc l(cpublic
of Tunisia,/Jifir{cd orr 25 April 1976, provitlcs in
Articlc 14 for tlrc opcning try thc Oonrmrrnity of
an attntral Cornnrunity tariff quota of 4 300 mctric
tons of apricot pulp falling u'ithin suhhcading
cx 20.06 I) II c) 1 aa) of thc Cornruon Custonrs
Tariff originating in Tunisin; whcrc.as thc customs
dutics applicablc to thc qrrota aic cqual ro 70"/" of.
tlte customs dutics actuclly applicd to nou-mcmbcr
countries;
whercas thc pro rata tentporis ckusc
shnll apply; rvhercas thc Community rariff qnota iu
question should thcrcforc be opened for thc year
1977;
Vhereas it is in particular necessiry to ensure cqual
and unintcrrupted acccss for all irnporters in the
Menrbcr States to thc quota and uninternrpted appli-
catiorr of thc ratc laid down for that quota to all
irnports of the prclduct in question into all Member
Statcs rrutil the said quota has bccn uscd upl rvhercas,
having regard to the above principles, thc Community
naturc of thc quota can be respected by allocating
the tari(f quota anrong the Member States; whereas,
(') 0J No
(!) OJ No l, 111,28. 5. 7976, p. 795.
to rcflcct nro\r accurntcly tlrc ectrtnl rlcvcl<)l)ltlcrlt
of thc ru.rrlicr irr thc pr<t<lrrcts irr qucstiort, sttch
allocation shorrl.l trc in proporrion to thc rcrluirc-
nrerrts of tlrc ltlcrnlrcr Stltcs, asscssc.l l:y rcfcrcncc
both ro thu sr.rtistics rclnting to iur1'orts of thc s:riJ
product frour ''l'rrnisi.r ovcr a rcprcscut.rtivc rcfcrcncc
pcrirxl an.l to rlrc cconornic outlook for tlrc rluotl
pcriorl conccrnccl;
Wlrcrcns, durirrg thc l:rst thrce 1'cars for rvhich
statistics :rrc av:rilrrblc, thc corrcsponrlirrg irttports of
cach lr,lcrnbcr Sr:rtc rcprcscnt thc foll<lrving l)crccu-
tagcs of inrports into thc Conrnrunity frorrr Ttrrrisi.r
of thc products corrccrncdr
Rcnclux
Dcrtnrlrk
rnrany
Frarrce
15.S
10.2
,:
3.4
2.5
n:,
1975
=:t
9s.2
.,-0
Gc
;
lrc
Ita
land
ly
Uuitcd Kingdom
Vhcrcas both tlrcsc pcrccntegcs and rlrc csrirrratcs
from ccrtaiu Mcnrbcr Stntcs should [rc t.rkcn into
accoullt as rvcll as thc ncctl to cnstrr!- thar, irt thc
circumst:rnccs, thc obligations coutractctl rrrrdcr tlrc
Agrecmcnt concemed arc allocatcd fairly nrnong all
the Mcmber Statcs; rvhcrcas thc approxinr.rtc pcr-
ccntagcs of thc initial quota sharcs nr.ry tlrcr,.'forc
be fixcd as follows:
Benclux
Dcnrnark
Gcrnrany
Frarrcc
Ircl:rnd
Italy
United Kingdom
10o/o,
.5 9in ,
100/,,,
62::,
3%,
5'.1o,
5%;
(ir.lt)
Vtrcre:rs, irr ortlcr to takc.account ,,f ft,iurc trcncls
iri inipoits irrto tlrc uari<rtis lrlcrir[,.-r St,rtcs tii thc
procluct c(itrcr,rtr(,r1, rltu qurrtn rlrorrlil [re rllvl.lcd'lrttrt
trvo iustalnrcnts; thc first to bc rllocatctl anrong all .
thc lr{crrrbcr.stltcs and thc sccond to fornr a,rcscrvc
intcndcd to cover any subsiqucnt rcquircnrcuts of
Irlcnrbcr Statcs rvhich hrvc uscJ up thcir initi.rl '
sharcs; rvhcrcas, in orclcr to cnslrrc a certain dcgrcc
of sccurity for inrportcrs in cach lt'lc'nlbcr Statc,
thc first irrstrrlrncnt of thc Conrmrruity tariff quota '
'should bc sct at (t6o/o ol thc quota; ' :
Vhcrcas itlcrrrbcr Statcs may usc trll. thcir iuitill
sharcs at diffcrcrrt rntcs; rvllcrelrs, to proviclc for
this cventurrlity an.l to avt,irl disruption of suppligs,'.
any r\Icnrbcr Stltc which hls alurost uscd up its
initial sharc shorrlr.l .lrarv atr nd.lition,rl sharc front
the rcscrvcl rvhcrcas this shoultl hc donc l>y ctch
Mcmbcr Statc u'lrcn cech of its additiorrel slr.rrcs has
bccn alrnost rrscrl rrp, arrd so on as lnany timcs as tltc
rcscrvc allorvs; rvhcrc.ts thc initial and atlditi<tnal
sharcs shoukl lrc valitl ulrtil thc cncl of thc cluoti
pcriod; rvhcrcas this fornr of adnrinistrntion ii(uircs .
closc collllror;rtion l.cnvccn ]r'lcnrbcr Statcs antl thi
Conrnrission, nrrd thc Contntission nrusr bc .iu a.
1'rositiorr to kccp :r rccorrl of thc cxtcnt to rvhich ihc
<iuotn hns l,ccu nscrl up artrl to infqrtn thh Mcnrbir
Vhcrc:rs if, at a givcn d:rtc irt thc quota'pcri,ril, a '.
corrsiclcratrlc qrrarrtity of a Mcrnbcr Statc's initial
sharc rcnrnir:s rrrruscd, it is esscntial that'that lr{cm-
bcr Statc shoultl rctrln'! a sigrrificant proportion to.
thc rcservc so as to prcvcnt a parr of thc qtrota fro.in , ,'
renrnining unuscd in one lvlcrnber, Statc rvhcrr.it'
could bc usecl irr othcrs; ' rr
.:
Vhcrcns, sincc tlrc Kirrgdonr of Bclgiunr, tlrc Kingddm..',
of the Ncthcrlantls and thc Gr:rud Duchy of .Luxent- -.'
bourg are urritcd u'ithirr ancl iointly t.p.g.eat.,l fr| i'
the Bcnelrrx Ecorronric Uniou any nreasuii cijncern- , '.
ing the adnrirristratiou of thc shares'allocated't<i ,'-.
that Econonric Union nray bc carric'd out by any'onc
of its rncnrbcrs, 
. .^.
HAS ADOPTTD THIS REGUI.ATION: ''. ^' \. .:
. , 
.'?
'). .Articlcl t -'r'
.ANNEX A
2. Vitlrin the lirrrits of this tnriff quora thc Comrnon
Custorns 'l'ariff drrty applicnb!c to rhcse products
lhirll trg ttr'spsnded nt e rflte oI 11'970 
' 
o unt 1 L 30 June 1g77
'3. Vithin tlrc limits of this tariff quota/i.,. ,r.r,
. 
Ir,{crnber Starcs shall apply tlutics crlcularcd in
accordancc rvith thclAgrccmcnt bctrvccn the 'Corn- 
.
munity and Tunisia Ind thc Act of Acccssion.
.t
Llnterim
Article 2
1. A first instelmcnt of 2.840rrcrric rons of thc
Comnrrrrrity tnriff quota rcferrcd to in Articlc 1,
shall bc nllocatcd anrong thc Mcnrtrcr Sratcs; tlrc
. 
sharcs, rvhich sub jcct to Articlc 5 shnll bc vnlid until
.31 Dcccnrbcr 797 7, shall bc as follorvs:
Bcnclux 280
Dcnmark 140
Gcrnrany 280
France 1.76C
Ircland 1 00
, Italy 140
Unircd Kingdom 14r)
metric tons,
' mctric tons,
I mctric tons,
mctric tons,
nlctnc tor)s,
mctric tons,
metric tons.
_ 
1.160
mctric tons shall
1. For tlre pcriod' 7 " / . to 3t Diccmbir 797'l'a"'
Community iariff quota'of 4.-5Oofiiitric tons'ihall'be ,
opened in thc'Cournrunity' for'apricot pulp, falling.'
rvithin.sirl''hcading c*:20.06 B II c) 1 aa) ef lhe
Coninron Custorrrs Tariff, originating in Tunisia.':.'
2. TIrc sccond inst:rhncnt of /
..constitutc thc rcscrvc,
. Article 3
.,.'
' 1. lf 90o/o or nrorc of nny Mcmbcr Statc's initirl
slrarc as fixcd in Articlc 2 (1), or 90o/o <tf thai sharc
lcss any portion rcturnctl to the rcscrvc, s,herc
Articlc 5 has bccn applicd, has bccn uscd up th.rt
' ,'r\'lcnrbcr State shrrll forthrvirh ' by notifying thc
.Commission, draw a sccond sharc equal r<l 15% of
. 
.its initial 'slrare, roundcd up rvhere nccessery to rhe
. .next whole numbcr, to the extent that thc rcscrv'e
.' 
'so pernrits
' 4. .lt aftcr irs initial sharc has bcc.n uscd up, 90%
' or mdre of the sccond sharc drarvn by a }vlcnrbcr
Statc has bcen uscd up, rhar Mcmbcr Srare shlll, in
, accordancc rvith the condirions laid dou'n in pam-
. grapb 1, draw a third share equal to 7.5% of its
' initial sharc.
3. If aftcr its scconcl shnrc has lrccn used up, 90o/o
or nrorc .of the third share drarvn by a r\lcrnbcr
Statc hrrs lrccn uscd up, that Mcmbcr State shall, in
accor(lilncc u'ith rhc same conditions, draq a fourthi sfiarb cqual to thc rhird.
This proccdurc shall apply until the reservc is uscd
up.
-2 
4. Notwithstanding paragraphs 1, 2 .and 3, .Member 
Stntes m:1y draw smaller s!urcs rh:m those spt•ci{icd 
therein if there arc grounds for believing that those 
specified may not be used in full. They shall inform 
the Commission of their reasons for applying this 
paragraph. 
Article 4 
Additional shares dr~wn pursuant to Article 3 shall 
be va.lid until 31 December 197'7. 
Article 5 
Member States shall return to the reserve, not later 
than 15 November 1977, the unused portions of 
their initial shares which, on 1 November 197"/, arc 
in excess of 20% of the initial amounts. They may 
return a greater portion if there arc grounds for 
believing that such portions may not be used in full. 
Member States shall notify the Commission, not 
later than 15 November 19TI, of the total quantity 
of the product in question imported up to and 
including 1 November 1977 and charged against the 
Community qu9ta and of any portion of their initial 
shares returned to the reserve. 
Article 6 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by the Member States pursuant to Articles 2 
and 3 and, as soon as it has been notified, shall 
inform each Member State of the extent to which 
the reserve has been used up. 
It sh:tll inform the Member States, not later than 
20 November 197/' of the state of the reserve after 
amounts have been returned thereto pursuant to 
Article 5. 
ANNEX A 
It shall ensure th.lt the drawing w·hich exhausts the 
rcser'\'C does rwt c>:cccJ the h.,I.\11Cc nvail:lblc nnJ 
to this end shall specify the amount thereof to the 
Member State making the final drawing. 
Article 7 
1. Member States shall t::tkc all appropriate measures 
to ensure that addition::~! sh::trcs dr.nvn pursu::tnt to 
Article 3 arc opened in such a w::ty that imports may 
be charged without interruption against their aggre-
gate shares of the Community quota. · 
2. tvfcmbcr States shall emure that importers of the 
products in question established in their territory 
have free access to the shares allocated to them. 
3. Member States shall charge in;ports of the said 
products again~t their sh:m:s as and when the prod-
uct in question is entered for home use. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used 
up its share shall be determined on the basis of the 
imports charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
Article 8 
At the Commission's request, Member States shall 
inform it of the imports actually charged against 
their shares. 
/ 
Article 9 
The Member States and the Commission shall co-
operate closely to ensure that this Regulation is 
complied with. 
Article 10 
.This Regulation shall enter into force on 
1 January 1977. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. · 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
ANNEX B
Proposal 
:t ,
cor,,NcrL RF.GUT.ATTON (r]F.C) No
oh tltc openingy rrlloerttiOn nttd nrlnriniqtrutirtrt of d
npricot pulp, falllng rvithln srrbhc.rdirrg cx 20.06 R II c)
Tariff , originating in l\{orocco
Conrnrunity torif( qtrotn for
I aa) of thc C<lnrmott etrstoms
(1e77)
]'IJF. COI.'NC:IL OF TII}: F.T'RONF.AN
CONINIUNI II:S,
I l,rving rcgar.l to thc Trcary cstal>lishing thc
HtrroPcan Ecorronric Conrmunity, and in particular
Articlcs 43 arrcl I l.j tlrcrcof,
I I.rving re1,,nrcl to thc proposal frorrr thc Comnrission,
I I.rvirrg rcg,.trd to thc opinion of the E,uropcan
l)nrli.rurcnt (r),
Vhcrcrs thc Interim Agrccutcnt h"r.u.",, rh.
F.rrr<,l.c.rlr Ficp4qrnric Cornnrrtnity nntl thc Kingtlonr
of l\{orocco,t6(rrccl on 27 April 1976, proviclc.s in
Articlc 15 for tlrc <ipcnirrg by thc Contmtrttity of att
arrnurl Cornrnuniry trrriff tlrrorl <lf 8 250 rnctric totrs
of npricot pulp f.rlling rvithin srrbhcir.ling cx 20.06 B II
c) 1 aa) of tl,i Cnrriton Custotns 'I'nriff originnting
irr I\lorcrcco; rvhcrcrts tltc custortts dtrtics applicablc
t() tlrc quotir arc t'qual to 70o/, of thc custonrs dutics
actuelly rpplicd to non-tncmbcr cortntricsl
rvlrcrcls thc (lomnrtrnity tariff
shoukl tlrcreforc bc opcned for
qllcrta in question
thc Year 1977;
vhcrcns it is. irr [larticulrlr, ncccssary to cnstlrc cqual
'arrtl rrrrirrterruiltc(l .cccss for all irnporters in thc
Jrlcnrlrcr Starcs to the quotrl and unintcrruptcd
applicntion t,f thc rltc I;rid tlos'n for that- quota- to
.[l'inlltntts of tlre product in qtrcstion irrto all Mcnrllcr
Statcs until the seid (ltlota h:rs bcen tlsed up;
rvhcrcns havirrg rcgard to thc abovc principles the
(') 0J Nn
(!) OJ No L l4l, 28: 5.1976,P.98.
Conrnrrrnity u:rturc of rhc qrrotil can ttc rcspcctcd
by :rllocatirrg thc tariff qtrota altlotlg rlrc lrlcntbcr
Stetcs; rvlrcreas, ro rcflcct lrrost acctlr:ltcl1' thc nctuel
dcvt'lopntcnt of the merkct in thc prodtrcts irt
qucsti()n, such alloc;rtion shorrltl [:c itr Prol'<lrtion
tir rhc rcquircnlcnts of thc lr'tcrn[rcr Stnrcs, :rsscsscd
by rcfcrcncc both to thc st:ltistics rclntirrg to intports
of thc sni,,l product front .l\'lorocco ovcr i rcPrcscrt-
tativc rcfcrcncc ,pcriorl artd to thc ccott<inric otrtlook
frlr tlrc quorl pcriocl cortccrrlcd;
Vlrcrc.rs, drrring thc ltst thrcc yc:rrs for lvlrich
stxristics arc evnilltrlc, thc corrcspondirrg inrports of
cach N{cmlrcr Statc rcprcscnt thc follorvirrg pc-rccnt-
agcs of inrports irtto thc Commrrniry from Jrlorocco
of thc producrs cotrccrncd:
Ilcncltrx
Dcrtrurrk
Gcrrnnrry
]:r:rncc
Irclnnd
Italy
Unitcd Kingdom
0.8
0..3
4.s'5
-t:
1975
o:u
91.3
2.1
6.0
0.5
1.6
Wlrcrcas, lroth thcsc pL'rccntagcs and rhc estinr:ltes
frorrr ccrt.rin Mcnrher Starcs shorrltl bc trrkcn into
llcc()unt as rvc'll fls rhc nccd to cnsurc th.rt, in thc
circunrstanccs, thc obligntiorrs contricrcd undcr thc
Agrcenrcnt conccrned arc allocatcd fairly among all
rhe N'lcnrbcr Starcs; u'hercas the approxinrltc
pcrcellt.lgcs of thc initial qttota sharcs may thcrcfore
bc fixcd as follows:
Bcnclux
Dcnnrark
Ccrmany
France
Ircland
Italy
Unitcd Kingdom
3'lo,
3%,
360/",
4lo/o,
. Zo/n,
sn/o,
10%;
{itt Pcricu,ifil)
:2_ ANNEX
Wherr'as, in ordcr to takc nccount of future trcnds in .
irnports irrto thc various Nlcnrbcr St:rtcs of thc
product conccrnccl, rhc quora should bc divitled into
ts'o irrstllnrcnts, rhc first tr> bc lllocated anrcrnff all
rhc l\lcnrbcr .Stnrcs and the second to form a rcscrvc
Itttr..tttlcrl to d(,vcr alny duhs(:quetlt fcrlllifG.lncnti r''f[{cnrber Statcs rvhlch heve used up rheir initlol
sharcs; s'hcrc.rs, in ordcr to clrsrlre a ccrtain degr('s
<if sccurity for inrporrcrs in cech Mcrnbcr State, tlrc
first instalrncnt of thc Cournrunity tariff quota shoul.l
bc sct at 66oi, of thc quot:r;
:
I'
phercas lrlcnrl'cr Stntcs may usc up thcir irritirl
iharcs at diffcrcnt rarcsl rvhcrcrs, to providc for this
iventuelity and to nr'oid clisnrptiorr of supplics, any
N{cnrber Starc rvhich has almosr rrscd up its initial
sharc should drarv an adrlitiorral sharc fronr thc
rcservc; rvlrcrcns tlris should lrc rlonc by cilch
Il{cnrhcr Statc rvhcn cech of its a.lcliticnnl shnrcs h.rs
hccn alnrost rrsctl up, anJ so on as nrany rimes as
thc rcscrvc :rllorvs; rvlrcrcns rhc initi;rl ;rrrrl ndtliti<>nal
lhhrcs shoultl lrc velid until thc cnd of rhc quota
[rcrir>d; u'lrcrcns tlris fonrr of adnrirrisrraiion rc.lttires
blosc coll.rb<)ritiolr bcnvccn llcnrlrcr St:rtcs nnd thc
Comnrissiou, aud rlrc Crlrrtntissiott lnust hc in n
position to kccp a rccord of thc cxtent to which thc
qtrote hns hccn used up and to inforrn rhc Membcr
Statcs accori.lingly;
Whcrcas if, at a givcn <latc in rltc qrrote pcriod, n
consirlcrablc qu:ulrity of a N'lcnrbcr Sratc's initirl
sharc rcnrains urruscd, it is csscrltiJl rhet rher
Mcmlrcr Stetc slroultl rcturn a sigrlificant proportioll
io thc rescrvc s() ns to prcvcrit i pnrt of'thc qtrora
' frorn rcrrraitting unrrsccl in onc Jvlcnrbcr Statc rvhcn
it corrltl bc used in othcrs;
.'Whercas, since thc Kiugclonr of Bclgitrm, thc I(irrgdom
lilf the Ncthcrlends aud rlic Crand Duchy of Luxcm-:bourg are unitcd rvitltin and ioirtrly rcprcsentcd bythe Benelux L,conomic lJniott, arty mcasilrc
concerning thc adnriniqtration of thc shrrrep allocated
to that Econonric Union nray be carried out by any
one of i,ts members,
rHAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Article 1
J anua ry
11. For the pcriocl 1 / to 31 Dcce:rtbcr 7977a
lCourrrrunity tariff quot:r of 8250 nrctric tons shall
ihc opchcd in thc Co:rrnrunity for apricot pulp.
ifalling rvithin subh,-'atling cx 20.06 R II c) 1 aa) of
'thc Comnron Custor:rs Tariff. originating in Morocco.
2. Wirhin thc Iinrits of this t:rriff quora rlrc Common
Cusroms Tariff duty applicnblc ro rhcsc products
shall bc suspcn,lcd flr a rarc of. 1,1.9o/o.
and unti! 30 June lgZZ
J, Vithin the limits of tltis tnriff quota /rhc ncrv
Mcnrbcr Stltcs shlll rpply durh-s 'e:rlcul.rtpr,l lrr
accordlucc rvith thc 1 Agrccrncnt l'tchvccn thc
Conrnrurrity and Morof ir;l!;#t of Acccssi<ln.
Article 2
1, A first insrnlmcnr of 5 44Onrcrric rons of thc
Comnturtity teriff quota rcfcrrc'tl to in Articlc 1, shall
bc allocarcd among rhc \,lcnrbcr Stares; rhc shares,
u,hich subicct ro Articlc 5, shlll bc valid unril 31
Dcccnrbcr 1976, sh.rll be as follorvs:
Ilcrrclux 160 rnctric tons,
I)crruerk 163 nrctric rons,.
Ccrnr;rny 1 .950 rnctric rons,
l"rirncc 2.200 nrctr.ic torrs,
Irclnud 120 nrcrric tons,
Italy 280 nretrii ions,
Unitcd Kingdom 56C mctric rons.
2. Tlrc scconrl insrnlnrcnt of Z Blgnctric tons shlll
co,rstitutc tltc rcscrvc.
Articlc 3. '-'.-
1. lf 90% o. ,rnic of any lr,[cnrhr-'r btnti's initiel
slrrrc as fixctl in Articlc 2 (1), or 90% of thar share
Iess arry portion rcturrtccl to thc rcscrvc, s,herc
Articlc .5 h:rs lrecn appliccl, hai bccn uscd rrp that
Mcnrbcl Srntc shall forrhrvith, .by notifying rhc
Comtnission, drarv a secorrd shnrc cqua'l to 15% of
irs iuitiel sherc, roundcd rrp rvhcrc nL'ccssary to rhc
ncxt rvholc ntrnrbcr, to thc extcnt that thc rcscrvc so
perrlrits.
2. tf nftcr its initirl share has becn used up, 90%
or rnorc of the sccond sharc drarvn hy a irlcnrbcr
Statc has bccn usr'd up, that lrlenrher St:rtc shall, irr
accordancc rvith thc conditions laid dorvn in
paragralrh 1, draw a third share equal rc 7'5"/o of
its initial shere.
3. If aftcr its sccond shrrc has bcen
or lnorc of thc thir.l share drau,n
Statc ,has bccn uscd up, that lr{cmber
accorclancc with thc samc conditions,
slrlrc equal to rhc third.
This procedurc shall apply rrntil the r
uP.
ruscd rrp, 90%
by a }r{cnrbcr
Starc shall, in
drarv a fourth
csen'e is used
t
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I4, f.{otrvithsrnndi116 p,rrngrnph3 l, 2 rtird 3, A{cnr[rt'r
Star'cs nrly drlv snr:rllcr shrrrcs than those spctif['tl
rlrcrcirr if tlrcrc arc grounds for helicving rhat rhosc
spccific(l nr.ry not he uscd in full. Thcy shall inform
thciConrnrission of thcir rensons,for applying this
parigr.rph.
-z-
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...i. ,
Ir sheil ensurc thrt'ihd'^iiiu'iri': ivhich crhausts thc
rL,scr'\,r, rftres uor'cuec.ld tlia h,rlirtccr ivlllnhlc Irrtl to
rhis crrd slrnll spccify'rl3c ertroilnr.'rhircof to the
NIcurl'rcr Srarc rn.rkirrg rlro final dr;rrving.
Add
hcil
Articlc 4
itional sirarcs drau'n pursuarrt to Article 3 shall
alid until 31 Deccmbcr 1972
Articlc 5
)rlcl\rbcr Sratcs shal'l rcturn to rhc rcscrvc, llot lntcr
tlrnr{ 1.5 Novcnrbcr 1977, drc urrusc.tl portions of
tlrcii' irritial sllrrcs rvhich, irrr 1 Novcn'itir 197/. ltrc
irr cl.xccss of 20"h of thc irritial :,ril ,unts. Tlrcy rrrny
rcttrirr a grcatcr tr)ortion if tlrcrr; arc grountls for
hcliti'irrg tlr.rt srrclr portiotts nlay not hc. uscd in full.
Ij\{crirlrcr Sr:rtc's shell notify thc Cornnrission, not liter
tlrnr{ l5 Novc'mhcr 197/, of thc total'quairiity of thc
up
thc
(: 
'i 
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Articie'8"'i 'i'
. 
,i 'r.-
At thc Conrurission's 
.request,i.Ir{cmlrcr Stntcs shall
iuforur it of thc . importi. actuilly.'cha.rgcd against
" 
-"" ir 
"j'-'' ::.,.r'/,,'i.;;":,... .. .r'. Arltcte ? i. ]j,..' .
" 
-' 
' 
'i':"' ' : '
Thc ]r'[cnrhcr Statcs aiirl .:ihi'; edn,n,issinn shali
coope.ratc closcly to.cnbirre_ithai,' rhis l(cgulntion is
complied with. '': " 
. 
';i. 
,.' 
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.
.'..-,''' -.1.-j,: -,' '
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This Rcgul:rtion shell
1 January 1977;
T'his Regulation,shall be.binding in its cntirety and dircctly
Statcs. i . ., ,z r
Done at Bru5scls, 
,,
Prodrrct irr qucstiorr irnporrcd uP to and' inclu'clirrg1 |',lrrvcrnlrc r 197 / arl,J chrrgccl ngainst thc
'C,lrnnrurrity quota errd of any portion of rhcir iiritial
shrrlcs rctunrcd to thc rcscrvc.
II'I Articlc'6
I
I
Thcl Conrnrissiou shall kecp account of thc slrares
opcnctl by the lr{cnrbcr States pursuant to Articles
2 arrd 3 and, as soon es it hns becn notificd, shall
infolru clch lt,lcnrbcr Srltc of the cxtcnt to which
thc lescrvc has becn uscd up.
Il,It slrall inforrrr thc N{crubcr Stltcs, not 'lrtcr than
20 Novcnrl'cr 1977 of thc state of the rcserve after
"n,.1,,nr, 
havc been rcturned thcreto nursuaht to
Artiile 5.

